This paper examines the elements of overall service quality as evidence for student satisfaction in an open and distance learning mode. It aims mainly at assessing the implementation and utilization of services as expected and experienced by students. The paper also explores the links between satisfaction and grade point average, student persistence and retention. The research was conducted at Universitas Terbuka utilizing a survey, with the data being collected randomly through a questionnaire. The population was 1,154 Universitas Terbuka graduates attending a commencement day in May 2014. Three hundred questionnaires were distributed and 218 of them were returned complete and processed. Student satisfaction was assessed by scrutinizing the dimensions of service quality: the attributes of reliability, assurance, tangibility, empathy and responsiveness. An Importance Performance Analysis and a Customer Satisfaction Index were first applied concurrently to measure student satisfaction and the level of its importance. Structural equation modelling was then used to verify the influencing features related to satisfaction with the grade point average, persistence and retention. Eight hypotheses were formed and examined, six of which were statistically validated by the analysis. It was found that empathy, responsiveness and reliability directly influenced student satisfaction; and persistence and retention were visibly affected by satisfaction.
Introduction
In appraising service quality, Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1988) stated that Q = P -E, where Q is service quality, P is perception and E is expectation. This implies that service quality measures the difference between what customers expect from a service and their perception of the actual service encountered. Tan and Kek (2004) used this basic scheme to investigate service quality in higher education, using an enhanced service quality approach. This effort was important as many students who endeavour to earn university degrees fail to persist (Robert & Styron, 2009) as the services delivered are below the standard (Rojas-Mendez et al., 2009 ) -including in the Universitas Terbuka context (Sawitri & Sembiring, 2013; Sembiring, 2012) .
Issues associated with persistence and/or retention as a consequence of satisfaction in the Universitas Terbuka setting are crucial for maintaining the size and growth of the student body (Universitas Terbuka, 2011) . In 2011, for instance, students were expected to total 550,000, but the targeted number fell considerably short of that goal, totalling 432,683 (Sembiring, 2014) . Factors driving student satisfaction and its relation to persistence and/or retention from a service quality perspective have been examined in Australian, Italian and Malaysian universities (respectively, Brown, 2006; Petruzzellis, D'Uggento & Romanazzi, 2006; and Arokiasamy & Abdullah, 2012) , and these studies are relevant to an Indonesian context. The aim of this study is therefore to assess the educational service quality implemented and utilized as it was expected and experienced by students. It also elucidates the links between satisfaction and grade point average (GPA), student persistence and retention.
Related Literature and the Model
The relationship between satisfaction and service quality has attracted the interest of researchers in a wide variety of disciplines (Athiyaman, 1997) . In the education sector, the construct has been applied to institutions of higher education (Kitcharoen, 2004) . The dimensions of service quality adopted (Parasuraman, Zeithaml & Berry, 1988) consisted of reliability (consistency of services); assurance (the capability of the service provider); tangibility (the hardware infrastructures); empathy (a customer-centred soft environment); and responsiveness (the ability to customize contents and the delivery of services). Prior work by Ilias, Hasan and Rahman (2008) and Tileng (2013) gave confidence in applying this model to the Universitas Terbuka framework.
The origin notion for this study was service quality and satisfaction integrated with prominent constructs within student persistence and/or retention (Tinto, 1982 (Tinto, , 1993 (Tinto, , 1997 and student attrition (Bean, 1983 (Bean, , 1985 . Great progress has been made in understanding the determinants of service quality, satisfaction and persistence and/or retention (Hanaysha, Abdullah & Waroka, 2011) . Mailany (2011) and Martirosyan, Saxon and Wanjohi (2014) found that evaluation of satisfaction was related to GPA results.
Students seek out universities that provide personal, unique and memorable educational experiences (Archambault, 2008) , and search for programmes that will prepare them for career advancement. Some of them even expect to gain more established forthcoming jobs. By predicting those expectations, it becomes right to establish a comprehensive model by combining all possible factors in a service quality framework, satisfaction, and their links.
This inclusive model would be a tool for measuring student satisfaction and its inferences viewed from a service quality outlook -and this in turn would allow open and distance learning (ODL) institutions to change important aspects of their operations to accommodate student expectations. It might also focus on institutional directions to fulfil student needs extensively so that the universities can maintain and make progress on the size and growth of their student bodies. Having considered the related literature, this study now examines the conceptual framework and the basic model used in this research. Figure 4 describes the features affecting student satisfaction (Y) leading to GPA (Y 6 ), persistence (Y 7,8,9 ) and retention (Y 10,11,12 ). Satisfaction includes learning materials (Y 1 ), tutorials (Y 2 ), examination (Y 3 ), registration (Y 4 ) and general administration (Y 5 ). Satisfaction was examined by perceiving the component of service quality, including the attributes of reliability (X 1 ), assurance (X 2 ), tangibility (X 3 ), empathy (X 4 ) and responsiveness (X 5 ). The instruments consisted of 2x25 questions related to satisfaction and the level of its importance, plus two additional questions for assessing persistence and retention. The study utilized a quantitative approach to address the conceptual framework, the model, hypotheses, the survey and sampling, data collection and processing, and drawing the conclusions.
Figure 1 Conceptual framework of the research

Methodology and the Hypotheses
The variables involved were explored through a questionnaire (Tjiptono & Chandra, 2011) . A survey was implemented to collect data from respondents (Singarimbun & Effendi, 1989) . A simple random sampling technique was chosen to select eligible respondents (Sugijono, 2012 ). An Importance Performance Analysis (IPA) and Customer Satisfaction Index (CSI) were utilized to assess the satisfaction level, along with its importance (Kitcharoen, 2004; Silva & Fernandez, 2010) . A structural equation model (SEM) was used to detect probable relations among the variables (Wijayanto, 2008) .
These methodological approaches examined the hypotheses (H), which consisted of eight entries (see Figure 2) , viz. satisfaction is influenced directly by reliability (H 1 ), assurance (H 2 ), tangibility (H 3 ) empathy (H 4 ) and responsiveness (H 5 ). GPA (H 6 ), persistence (H 7 ) and retention (H 8 ) are also influenced directly by satisfaction.
Results and Arguments
Before discussing the findings, it is helpful to portray the traits of the respondents as shown in Table 1 , as this will enhance the perspective on the results. The results of analyses are detailed in the following explanation and figures. Figure 2 below shows that two of the hypotheses were not validated by the analysis (H 2 = 0.26 and H 3 = 0.95, as the value are less than 1.96, for α = 5% -which means that satisfaction is not influenced by the assurance and tangibility aspects. Conversely, the other six hypotheses are confirmed positively by the analysis -that is, satisfaction is directly influenced by reliability (H 1 = 2.24), empathy (H 4 = 2.00) and responsiveness (H 5 = 2.61). Moreover, GPA (H 6 =2.05), persistence (H 7 = 10.52) and retention (H 8 = 10.36) are directly influenced by satisfaction.
Figure 2 The t-value of the model
Before describing the end results, it is worth revealing the satisfaction level and the degree of its importance derived from the IPA and CSI structure. The analysis generated the position of service quality components in accordance with the related quadrants to see the degree of their importance (Figure 3 ).
Figure 3
The IPA chart of the model Figure 3 has four quadrants (Q 1 , Q 2 , Q 3 and Q 4 ). Q 1 has five important points (Ps) that should be seriously taken into account, viz. P 12 (X 43 : handling complaints), P 15 (X 53 : access to management), P 14 (X 52 : communication), P 8 (X 32 : facilities) and P 1 (X 11 : curriculum). 'Concentrate Here' indicates that satisfaction is at a low level whereas the degree of its importance is high. The University must pay attention to these five critical points so that student expectations can be fulfilled and they are more likely to continue and complete their studies.
Q 2 includes seven points that should be recognized, viz. P 25 (Y 10 : study up to the finish), P 16 (Y 1 : learning materials), P 18 (Y 3 : examination), P 2 (X 12 : relevance), P 19 (Y 4 : registration), P 21 (Y 6 : GPA), and P 17 (Y 2 : tutorials). 'Maintain Performance' is a symptom of both satisfaction and the degrees of its importance being concurrently placed at a high level by the students. The University, therefore, must take care of these aspects, so that more students will get the advantage of these conditions and will pursue their studies with intent.
Q 3 has eight points which should be attended to, viz. P 13 (X 51 : feedback mechanism), P 4 (X 21 : student service), P 22 (Y 7 : re-register regularly), P 6 (X 23 : fees), P 24 (Y 9 : active in study group), P 23 (Y 8 : active in tutorials), P 11 (X 42 : support from faculty), and P 7 (X 31 : website). 'Low Priority' is an indication that satisfaction and the degree of its importance are in the low category. The University should classify these aspects as 'the next' focus after concentrating on the critical points found in Q 1 and Q 2 .
Finally, in Q 4 , five points are classified as 'Possible Overkill', viz. P 3 (X 13 : reputation), P 10 (X 41 : attention from staff), P 5 (X 22 : schedules), P 9 (X 33 : cleanliness), P 20 (Y 5 : general administration). 'Possible Overkill' indicates that the service quality provided is considered less important but respondents considered them as high in satisfaction. Here, attention to the attributes included can be less focused so that the University can save costs by redirecting them to take up vital points in Q 1 and maintain crucial points in Q 2 .
Having positioned the variables and dimensions as they should be in relation to the quadrants based on IPA-CSI, we are now in the position to relate the loading factors of the model to observe the power of the relations of each variable involved under SEM (Figure 4) to work out the end results. 'Further study' (Y 11 = 0.11) and 'recommends to other' (Y 12 = 0.00) seem to be statistically excluded from the analysis. A further inquiry is required to discover why they are not valued yet by the respondents in this study.
Before moving to the final remarks, it is worthwhile to consider whether the result of using SEM was labelled as a 'good fit' category, so it is possible to assess the hypotheses and engender the loading factors of the model. The analysis showed that they were all considered a 'good fit' (Table 2) , which means that the model is suitable -the conceptual and basic (operational) model in this research substantially and methodologically were aligned with each other. 
Concluding Remarks
Delivering a quality service has become an important goal for higher education institutions (Athiyaman, 1997) , including ODL institutions. The goal is to concurrently maintain the size of the student body and comply with student expectations. The use of IPA-CSI -as shown by Silva and Fernandes (2010) and Tileng, Wiranto and Latuperissa (2013) -has indicated the points of services which institutions should focus on and maintain, as well as those to which they might give less attention and even minimize resource spending.
The analysis of SEM showed that the University has to pay considerable attention to empathy, responsiveness and reliability as routes to satisfaction which lead to persistence and/or retention. While issues related to assurance and tangibility are not problematic at present, nevertheless assuring that procedures are improved and maintaining available facilities will augment the quality of services. Such developments will enhance satisfaction as previously highlighted by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1988) and later elaborated by Tan and Kek (2004) . Regrettably, the results do not yet show a significant correlation between satisfaction and GPA, and conducting further study in this area is very important.
Overall, the University administrators and faculty are advised to reflect on the aspects of satisfaction as a guide to persistence and/or retention to uphold its mission of making higher education open to all through flexible quality education.
